The effect of outflow pressure upon thoracic duct lymph flow rate in fetal sheep.
Edema develops when lymph does not return to the venous circulation at a rate equal to the rate of capillary filtration. Fetal sheep develop edema as well as an increased central venous pressure while undergoing atrial pacing at 320 beats per min. We hypothesized that the increased central venous pressure augmented the appearance of fetal edema by impairing the return of thoracic duct lymph to the venous circulation. To investigate this hypothesis, we studied the effect of outflow pressure upon thoracic duct lymph flow in 10 unanesthetized fetal sheep who had low resistance lymph catheters placed in the cervical thoracic duct near its junction with the left jugular vein. After the ewe and fetus recovered for 5 d, we altered the outflow pressure of the lymph catheter by adjusting its height with respect to amniotic fluid pressure and measured the resultant change in thoracic duct lymph flow rate. We found that lymph flow rate was constant over the range of outflow pressures (central venous pressures) normally encountered but decreased in a linear fashion at pressures greater than 0.68 kPa (5.1 torr). Lymph flow stopped at an outflow pressure of 2.40 kPa (18 torr). The data points are best fit by two lines obtained by a piecewise linear regression rather than a single line obtained from a linear regression. We conclude that fetal thoracic duct lymph flow is sensitive to elevations in outflow pressure. Lymph flow begins to diminish at outflow pressures corresponding to central venous pressures commonly encountered in pathologic conditions and may augment the appearance of fetal edema.